
Getting the best from your 
Dr.App licences 
 
When you buy licences for Dr.App, you want to be sure they are well used 
and helpful for your research students and the staff working with them.  
From experience with other institutions, we know that your internal 
communications will be crucial to raising awareness of Dr.App and getting it 
widely used, at the initial roll-out stage and through the year.   
Here’s a checklist you might find helpful (revised August 2023): 
 

 Have you told your PGR students about Dr.App? 

 Have you told staff who supervise PhDs and those who run research 
skills training and support about the app? 

 Do you invite students who are considering starting research degrees 
to use the app? 

 Angel Productions have supplied a pdf flyer* about Dr.App to explain 
its contents and how to access it: have you shared this with the 
groups above? 

 Do you explain Dr.App in your PGR induction programme? 

 Are there links to Dr.App in your researcher development programme? 

 Are there details of Dr.App in your PGR handbook? 

 Are there details of Dr.App wherever PGR resources are listed online? 

 Is your counselling service aware of Dr.App and ‘The PhD Survival 
Video’? 

 Is your research impact team aware of Dr.App and ‘The Research 
Impact Video’? 

 Are there common rooms or other spaces on campus where PGRs 
would see printed publicity for the app? 

 Do you remind your PGR students about Dr.App in regular 
communications sent to them? 

Please contact steve@angelproductions.co.uk: 

 If you need us to resend the flyer* 

 If you need anything else from us to help you promoting Dr.App 
internally. 

 If you have any other ideas about promoting Dr.App that we could 
share with other institutions. 

 If you have any feedback or questions for us. 


